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MR. HARRY R. GIBBONS,
The Well known Box Manufacturer and Respected Business Man.

nlh ges at $1.10 per 1.000 foot. In

of law Its franchise should bo
forfeited forthwith.

When the Sangamon County grand
jury take up the bribery cases against
the Gns Trust nnd Warehouse people
It will also Indict many legislators for
perjury on their oath of office.

Although this oatli Is administered to
Va citizens of Illinois every two years
It is uot commonly known that each
Representative not only lifts his right
hand and solemnly swears to do his
duty. etc.. but he nNo signs his name to
the oath of uillcu which closes with the
following swooping oiitli-bottu- prom-lc- :

'Nor will I iifcipt or receive, directly
or Indirectly, any umuoy or other valua-
ble thing from any corporation, com-

pany or person for any vote or Influence
I may give or withhold on auy bill, res-

olution or appropriation, or for any oth-

er official act."
Oh. that's only a matter of form,"

explained one of the old members to a
new one who flnggestud "That's a cast-Iro- n

oath, isn't It?"

Watch the Calumet Western. It is
tough.

Aldermen who value the good will of
the people should bent the Calumet
Western Itnllwny ordinance.

So cheap are the materials new
uMd In the manufacture ef gas
that the eommetflty ean he sold at

profit fer 3B eante per 1,000 feet
er Illuminating purpeses and fer

SO eente per 1 ,000 feet fer fuel.

Only u few aldermen arc In on the
Calumet Western Railway deuL Why
not take them all in?

Culumct Western is a good uaiue for
n bad pioposltlon.

The people of Illinois demand a con-

stitutional convention.

Tho Gas Trust had an awful nerve
to buy up the Legislature nnd to e

the passage of a measure killing
all opposition to It when It had no fran-
chise from Chicago to do business It-

self.

If the members of our Legislature
rtro to bo regularly bribed, nnd If tho
tribunals of justice fall through cor-

ruption, what will become of popular
liberty and popular rights'

"With tho corporations buying tho
courts and deuylng tho people justice;
with the corporations buying tho Leg-Matur- e

nnd depriving the peopl of
their rights, of what use is a Republic?

Excepting Chlnn, It would be hard to
Sod any country where the extortion
practiced by tho Gas Trust on tho peo-

ple of Chicago would long bo tolerated.
The Gas Trust robs tho people In ev-

ery way.
It rents gas ranges to poor people at

utrageous prices. It then puts on ex-er- a

pressuro scientifically applied and
rtrces nlr through tho pipes at a great
rate. This pressure Is especially strong
evenings when supper Is being pre-

pared. Tho people pny for wlud which
costs tho Trust nothing.

Special assessments for gas lamps go

right nlong, but the poor itoople do not
get tho gns on the streets after they
pay their assessments. The Gas Trust
owns the streets. Tho city has noth-In- g

to dc with them.
The Gns "'-i- 'st Is not furnishing one-linl- f

tho light k fiould furnish, and for
years, according to published reports.
It did not furnish power to
tho city.

It Is reported that tho Gns Trust Is

getting paid for thousands of lamps
which nro not In service, nnd this can
bo onslly verified.

The gns Is of a poor quality and tho
condition of the gns lamps was never
so bad.

Tho most baneful, threatening nnd
dangerous Influence In public life
Is in tho shape of the
corporations, and they are themselves
rapidly giving that fact the benefit of
public demonstration, The only way to

secure our politics, our Legislatures nnd
our courts against thetr polluting Influ-
ence Is to take the great monopoly they
now control out of their bands and ad-
minister It ns a trust for the people.

The Gas Trust lias got n now wrinkle
for squeezing the people. It is the "gas
range" scheme, furnished by the gas
company. It works well In doubling
people's expenses.

When the corporations want a law
they buy It. When they want a ver-

dict th buy that, too. Where are we
drifting tof

It will not be long before the people
settle the Oas Trust. Mark these
words.

The Gas Trust middlemen and go- -

betweens who operated at Springfield
two years ago are said to have made
n nice sum by "holding out" on their
victims, the bribe-takin- g legislators.
Many of these only got one-thir- d Ike
sum allotted to them.

Mr. John T. Connory will make a
grand member of the School Hoard.

.Folin y. Rydetl, the well-know- n cloth-lu- g

merchant on Archer nvetiue, may
be appointed a member of the School
Hon til.

W. O. Johnson, the well-know- n luw-ye- r,

has boon asked to serve ou the
School Hoard after next June. It Is
claimed he has not as yet stated wheth-e- i

he will decline or accept tho honor.
Mr. .Johnson's suite of ntlhrs nro nt 015
the llookery.

Tim vtittim (if IIITiiiiIm wiilitil 1i lrlml
of an opportunity to vote for one of
their most highly honored citizens,
lion. .Tohu Mayo Palmer, for Attorney
General.

Why not give the Hon. W. II. n

another term as Hccivtury of
State? IIi made a most magnificent
record while serving the people In tills
same ofllce.

Republican lenders arc bound lo keep
K. it. Moore to the front as a Republi-
can candidate for Governor.

The best citizens of tlie Twenty-sevent- h

Ward are clamoring for the ap-
pointment of Hon, George S. Foster to
the School Hoard.

Three of the most prominently men-
tioned candidates for the Republican
nomination for Governor of Illinois
are: lion. .1, W. Suddard,
l.orlii (. Collins, and Hon. Francis A.
Riddle.

X. II. Fairbanks, Klckham Soaiilan
ami George V. Miller, all prominent
members of the Hamilton Club, nro
suggested as strong candidates for the
olllce of State's Attorney of Cook
County.

Hon. ItolHTt Redileld, It Is claimed,
can have the position of assistant cor-
poration counsel If ho desires It, Mr.
Redileld has tho ability and lutegrlty
required for the position, and conse-
quently It Is to be hoped he will accept
the honor offered him.

Hon. M. A. Lnlltiy, Justice of tho
peace at ISO West MndNon street, has
Hindu a splendid record In olllce. West
.Side taxpayers nro glad to know that
.ludgo l.alttiy will continue holding
court at the old stand.

Many leading Chicago business men
would bo greatly pleased If A. C. Pow-

ers, manager of the American Mineral
Witter Company, should be appointed to
the School Hoard.

tjJjsV
Ono of the busy Justices nowadays Is

Hon. Thomas Kdgar, of Logan Square.
It's only u twenty minute's rldo to
Logan Square on one of the best ele-

vated railroads In this country, and
,uiti can almost stop fiom tho train Into
.Ittdgu IMgar's olllce. Many Chicago
lawyers who lll.o to get n breath of
fresh air those hot mornings ride out
to Judge Kdgnr's court to enter now
suits, simply because they enjoy get- -
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VOTERS OF CHICAGO!
Remember Gas Trust Akin, the Attorney-Gener- al Illinois.

The Gas Trust uses Chicago's streets and pays absolutely nothing for them. On the
contrary, it charges the city per 1,000 feet for all the gas uses, and the city pays the pricel

When the People's Gas Company made gas out coal it employed 700 men good
wages. It now makes gas out oil and employs about 40 men in Ihe new process.

Four gallons oil cost 3-- 4 a cent a gallon and make 1,000 feet gas, which nets
when sold the people.

The Gas Trust shows the European noblemen, whose money it handles, that some things
be bought here cheaper than they can -- in Europe Legislatures, for instance.
The Chicago managers the Gas Trust are at the bottom of several other trusts that

control the people's food supply. The Gas Trust will soon be able starve the people or
keep them in darkness, as sees fit.

You know who your Senators and Representatives are, and if you are not sure whether
they were bribe-taker- s not, just ask some one.

Everybody knows the grafters, but the people have been too lenient with them.

The time has come for the people strike bribery, and strike it hard. If it is not re-

buked now your lives and your liberties will be sold before you know

The Hospitals, Orphan Asylums, Charitable Institutions (both public and private), and all
Churches, Schools and Institutions Learning are the especial prey the Gas Trust. The
Gas Trust has a perpetual monopoly, thanks the infamous Consolidation and Frontage
Bill it purchased at Springfield. there no remedy?

The Gas Trust robs the Soldiers' Widow. It robs the Orphan. It robs the Aged. It en-

joys perpetual monopoly as the result bribery. there recourse?
till out of smoky old oven for

brief Intervals; consequently tho
Justice of the peaco and police

magistrate of Logan Square, Hon,
Thomas Kdgnr, cannot complain of a
lack of business during tho past thirty
days.

Hon. Charles S. Rannclls would mako
it great inn for Stnto Treasurer. Ho

would V. K. Whitteiuore for Governor,
ns the iiIhivo mentioned gentlemen nro
two of tho most Republicans
In the State of Illluols.

The out of Montreal, in Can-

ada, for tho Atlantic grain trado
of the United States Is uttractlug a
good deal of attention In Now York and
creating somo serious apprehension.
The fact that this Is being
exploited by capital Is not the
least disturbing eloment In It. Tho
erection of grain at

not, of Itself, a serious menaco to our
own Atlantic ports, but this taken In
connection with various canal enter-
prises that nro being pushed In Canada,
and tho further fact Hint Is
2.10 miles nearer Liverpool than Is Now
York, tho situation assumes n serious
aspect. Tho fact that Canada has tho
Wclland and St. Lawrence canals,
which nro superior In many to
tho Krlo wnterwny, has not enabled
Canada to divert the grain trado from
New York to Montreal, but It Is a new

.
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project that Is causing tho former city
to fear for tho futuro of ono of Its larg-
est commercial Canada has
now a canal from Montreal to Ottawa,
This It Is proposed to extend along tho
Ottuwa river to Lake Nlplsslug nnd
thenco along French rlrcr to Georgian
bay nnd Huron, thus avoiding
both Lukes Ontario and Erie, whllo

all tho hazards of navigation
from Lako Huron to Montreal. This
enterprise has nlrcady been begun, and
It Is expected to open the canal to traf-
fic within tho next thrco years. This
canal will have twlco tho depth of wa-

ter that tho Frio canul possesses and a
capacity to pormlt largo
steamers to pass from Dulutb or Chi-
cago to Montreal. It Is Intended to
mako tho waterway deep euough for
ocean steamers, so that thcro will bo
no necessity for transshipment botwecn
Chicago and tho grcnt gralu mart of
Ihighind. lly way of this now water-
course tho dlstauco botwecn
and Liverpool will bo 700 miles less
thnn by way of tho Brio cannl and Now
York. Not only Is this tho ease, but by
way of tho Krlo cnnnl thero aro .".00

miles of artificial waterway, whllo
through tho Ottawa river this will bo
reduced to nhout thirty miles, all tho
remainder being through natural water
channel i formed by tho Ottawa and
tho French rivers. Tho result of using
this cnnal will bo that It will take
no longer to lay down a cargo of
grain from Chicago on the docks of

Llvorpool than It now takes to put such
a cargo In tho at New York
going by way of the Eno canal. Tho

that commerco be-

tween the West and tho Atlantic sea-
board Is tho this Canadian
canal will have In controlling or direct-lu- g

It, for It Is Idlo to bellovo that grain
and merchandise destined to Europe
which reaches New York from tho Mis-
sissippi valley, Lako Michigan
and tho Erie canal, will continue to fol-
low that route when they can go by
tho way of Ottawa and In
four days less tlino and save expensive

both nt Buffalo and tho At-
lantic port. Tho outlook Is a serious
ono aud Amerlcau Ingenuity will be
taxed to Its utmost to find a way out
of tho difficulty.

A now known as "dovltrllled
glass" broken glass to a de-

sired molecular by a special
process of heating has mndo Its

In France, according to tho re-

port of the Uutted States consul nt
Lyons. It ull tho properties
of glass except Its transparency, nnd It
cau bo made to assume any form,
from paving blocks to the most artistic
designs, aud to resemble any variety
of stono used as constructive
In the form of variegated blocks, It
has been tried In paving one of the
ninlu thoroughfares of Lyons. Tho test
has been satisfactory. The glass Is
more than stone, Is aa cheap,
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aud Is less liable to gather and retain
dirt. Architects aro already suggest-
ing Its use as material for houso-bulld-In-

aud thus the auciont saw which
Inculcates the Injudlclousuess of stone-throwin- g

by people who live In glass
houses may, ere long, find a basis In
substantial fact, In placo of what has
heretofore been a purely

That we uro upon the eve of the de-

velopment of a mighty mechanical
force for tho manufacture of power,
greater than either steam or electricity,
seems evident. This now Is liquid
air. Cbas. E. of Now York,
has demonstrated In a series of experi-
ments tho practicability of tho

of this new force to tho develop-
ment of power. Mr. Trlpler takes 800
gnllous of ordinary air, and by com-
pression and cold reduces it to ono gal-
lon of n liquid that looks llko glycerine.
It retains Its form at a temperature of
Illii degrees below zero, Ou tho samo
principle that water becomes steam on
tho application of heat, and under a
greater degree of heat superheated
steam, so liquid air as It warms ex-

pands Into vapor and then Into air. Dy
controlling this expansion a now mo-tlv- o

for tho uso of transportation com-
panies on sea and land, for factories,
furnaces and for every other purpose
for which steam aud are
now used Is developed. The
force of this new power It equal to

taie--

-- .

k .

2,000 pounds to the sqnaro Inch, and
without an exhaust pipe tbo pressure
Is so great there Is now no material of
sufficient to restrain It. Un-llk- o

wnter, howover, it needs the appli-
cation of no artificial beat, but on ac-
count of Its Intonso cold contact with
tho causes It to boll and
evaporate llko water on a hot plate.
While this may seem much like lifting
one's self over n fence by one's boot
straps, or perpetual motion, at tho same
tlmo Mr. Trlpler has that
this new power will reproduco Itself
without tho of any outsldo
agency. Tho first gallon or two Is
made by the uso of coul or any otbor
ordinary fuel, Just as Ice Is mndo In a

but thereafter ho Is ablo to re-

produce ten gallons of tho fluid by tho
of two. A locomo-tlv- o

or steamship will therefore create
Its own power from tho ntmosphero as
It passes along, and tho en-
gineer will simply turn tho key on aii
ulr pipe, start bis machliio and manu-
facture this power ns he needs It with
no other cost than tho wear of the ma-
chinery.

Another burglar has been caught whir
posed, when In prlvnto life, us u com-
mercial traveler,
tho title is not altogether amiss In sig-
nificance. The aad no-
body supposes that be tatvele let bis
bealtb.
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